
Smash, Bam; Bees Knock Out Big Seahawk Win
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SEAHAWKS CRUSHED 26-0 
BY FIRED UP THS SQUAD

Third Straight 
Shut-Out for 
Varsity Eleven

Twas not a gang of fearfu 
. Halloween spirits that scared 

the daylights of the Redondo 
Seahawks, Friday night, but 
a bapd of Tartar footballer* 
who rolled to a walloping 26 
to 0 victory in a Bay League 
mix.

And just to be sports about 
the whole thing, they passed fi 
one touchdown, blasted through 
center for another, and ,-iwept 

  both Bides of the line for the 
final pair.

Getting off to   rather i 
tling start by fumbling the first 
time they got their hands on 
the ball, the Tartars looked 
anything but Impressive untH 
they entered the second period.

Then, starting on their own 
49, Jerry Burns took a hand off. 
and' slithered through 'to the 
10. Big Skip Smith crash 
through on two successive plays 
for two yards each, and Al Rain 
water went over for the-open- 
Ing tally.

Gus Sanehez booted the extra 
point. Rainwater, who perform 
ed ably On defense and offense, 
suffered a torn ligament In the 
last period, and had to be bench 
ed for the remainder of the 
fray.

Rofl Ahead, Again
No sooner had tfte. excitement 

of Rainwater's ' 'pointer died 
down, than the locals started 
on their way to another.

Wry Meacham. who Friday 
  night tried his legs' at running 
as well as1 his arms at pass- 
Ing, connected with Dertny 
Hester, who made a breathtak 
ing catch on the Seahawk 21,

Four downs later, the locale 
were forced to give up th* ball, 
on-the 11, and/their scoring 
threat seemed over. - .

Torranoe's defense, sparked by 
Tom Vanderpool, Bob Boss, Don 
Iwata, Carlos Skaggs, and Oar- 
lltos Ksplnom, held down a sud 
den spurt of power shown by 
Redondo, snd again, and with 
less than a minute to go, the 
locals got the ball. Skip Smith 
punched through a hole, and 
need 50 yards for a tee-dee.

Things quieted down aftes the 
half-time break, with both 
squads pounding each other

particular. 
Finally,, with 4 minutes to

'Herald Photo)
-COMB TO PAPA . . . Al KJOll 
water looks like hc'x In a peck 
of trouble, here, «« the gal 
loping: bad packer l« about to 
be gobbled up by three Be 
domlo tacklers. Al tallied 
touchdown earlier In the game, 

' Mid a few plays after .this 
pix was taken, was benched 
wl(h a leg Injury.

(II«r«M Photo)
TIM1 . . . Sucking In * pass front Bill Meacham for one 
of the most spectacular oatoheM of the night, Friday, w«j» 
Tprranoe's Ueany He«l«r, here about to come In for a 
three-point landing. Re caught another humdinger to score 
the last touchdown of (he game.

Camino Rolls On 
In Metro Race

By JOHN KIVLEN
El Camino'* rambling Warriors seconded their nomination 

'or a Little Rose Bowl bid as they rocked Valley Junior Col- 
ege, 13 to 0, in a Metropolitan Conference tilt Friday night,

play in the night's fracas, Son 
ny Steele started packing .the 
ball; and cracked to the 9. Smith, 
Arry Burns and Don Fratta- 

i role traded off,, and pushed to 
the 8, where a IB-yard penalty 
shoved the seed back to the 20.

Steele Score* . 
Meele took a first down snap

«rom center, "darted "to his left [quarterback.sneaked 24 yard;
and waltred down the sidelines 

: tor No. 3.
Not to be outdone, the de

Suffering an injury-riddled  
squad, the-. Warriors'had topul 
a. number of tricks put of the 
bag in order to keep the Val 
ley crew In line. 
The Warriors scored their 'firs) 

tee-dee within six minutes 01 
the starting whistle as Joe 
Cohtestablle kept the ball and

packers, and forced a fourth 
down punt Another penalty se 
th* ball back 15 yards, .to thi 
locals' own 38. Coach Cliff Gray 
behl gave Meacham the word, 
sent him In to throw, and throw 
he did. 

Little Bill chucked to Dennis
  Heater, who hit the. ball with

his handi, caught It on '
downward rebound, and started
down the right sidelines In from'

. of the Torrance bench.
Hectic Hester tripped over a 

Hawk tackier, kept his balance 
^r and tiptoed to the goal for' the 

"one for the road." Sanchf 
kicked the PAT.

Tartars Look flood
Sharp offensive and dcfensi'

play was notlosable throughout
   {he fray, a* the Tartars rolled 

to their win. Bob Hanks 
evident 'on every offensive play 
carrying out his downfleld block 
Ing assignment.

John (tomtit, Tom 8mlnla 
Hutch Hazrl, Herman Cobrea, 
Mamirl Olloque, Ron Heffler, 
Ous Saruihez, Dorsoy 0 r u v e r,

ftlm poimett* all played excep 
tional ball, as did man/ others! 

who were operating In league 
play for th* first time this 
season.

Tlie victory gave the Tartars 
their third shut-out In a row, 
with Impressive wins over In- 
flcwood (HO), Paramount (21- 
0) and Redondo (26-0), on their 
record, marred only by a bruls-
,blg Centennial 186-0) loss,

•I MNKt wMli, Ton-nice, will ui**t

for the points, Contestabile also 
kicked the conversion.

The second tally -came late. In 
the game, when Roger Metoyer 
scooped up a.fourth.down Val
Leuzmger at the Olympians' sta.
dlum.

Torrancv 
Redondo

Score By quarters-
0 13 0 18 28

.000 0  o| fpn»lve for
Scoring: Touchdowns--Rainwa 

ter, Smith, Steele, Hester (on 
pass from Meacham). PAT 
Sanehez 2.
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ley punt and raced 88 yards for 
a score.' A koy block' to 
shake Rambling Roger free 
was thrown by Bill Walker.

Valley put together a *cor 
Ing threat in the second per- 
od when they pushed to the 

Camino 10, and with a first 
down and goal to go, fumbled. 

Only other Warripr scare was 
in the opening atgnza, as con 
testablle passed to Norm Beck- 
cr from-the 20 to the 6. Here, 
though, a Warrior fumble ended

Jingled' out
their, chana 

Don Greco was
as a stalwart on the locals' de-

Because of Injuries, Stan Beok-
  was sidelined for the fray, 

and Contcstablle was called 
upon to do most of the Qp 
chores. He did not break out 
with his usual passing display, 
but kept the Seed on the ground.

Gerry Wile and Ken,Cornell, 
first stringers, also were side 
"Irwd during the second half with 
njurles.

Moore By .quarters 
El Camino ............1 0 0 8 18
Valley JC ............ 0000 0

Scoring! Touchdowns Centos 
tablle, Metoycr. PAT Contest* 
ille.

STANDINGS
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Bast Los Angeles 
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Santa Monica .......
Valley ........... ..........,.
Harbor. .....................
'.on*; Beach .............
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About 85 iMir cent of tlie liiulU- 

illllon bushr-1 t-urn rrop )n a 
lormal y«ar Is used to feed 
,v»»tovk.

Won?
Torrance, 26; Redondo, 0.
Torrance Bees, 28; Rodondi 
ees, 0.
Inglewood, 19; Leuzlnger, 0.
Banning, 25; Westoheater, 13.
Narbonnc, 21; Qardena, 7.
Mt. Carmel, 26; Serra, 8. -
El Camino, 13; Valley,' o'. '
Bakcrsfie|d CC, 6; East Loi 

.ngeles Jufilor' College, 0,
San Diego JC, 20; Santa M< lea CC, 0.     - 
Centennial, 81; Paramount, 0.
Long Beach, 88; Harbor, 7.

Squads 

Tuesday
Raring to go In the Munlclpa 
lag Football race .sponsored b;

he Recreation Department an 
he following teams, this week 
Tuesday night; McMastcrParl

 Nativity Midgets vs. SeallOni 
p.m.; Nativity ,va Hornets, 

.m( Walterla Park   Wlldoal 
B. Cadets, 7 p.m.; Rams vi
 ruins, 8 p.m.
Thursday night: Walterla Parl
 Deacons vs. Seals, 8 p.m.

STANDINGS
STANDINGS

Team W L Pet.
'entennlal ......:.!.._.......4 0 l.OOl
anta Monica ..........1.8 0 1.00
'orranoe :.............r.......3 1 .780
nglewood ..... ....,........! J
'aramotint ...................1 -8 '
jcuzlnger .....................0 3
pdondo ........................0 3

Contract for Harbor 
bol OJcayed by City
A contract for the 1161,00 
arbor Park Swimming Pool 

s let Thursday afternoon b; 
he Los Angeles Recreation am 
"'ark Commission, with Oppert 
nd Fdrsberg listed «s trie 1o' 
Idder.
Thf pool will be constructs 
i pity property across fron 
[arbor Junior College.

TORRANCE
BOWL!.

, BOWLING

35' a line
OPCN BOWLINO

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1993 WEST CARSON

Haworth, Reeves 
Bertolet Tally 
As Babes Blast

Bent on going all the waj 
to a Bay League Champion 
sh|p, Torranqg's Bee football 
crew went on.to their third 
crushing win, Thursday, as 
they walloped th« visiting Re 
dondo Seahawks, .26-0. 
 Scores came'In the first andj 

fina,r periods, with Jim Haworth 
accounting for a pair of tal 
lies, and Mike Bertolet and 
Billy "Beaver" Reeves each pick 
ing Up another.

The visitors were outplayed 
throughout, the fray, and never 
threatened dangerously during 
the game. Only .sustained drive 
put forth by the. Hawk: Bees 
was1 in the third period when 
they finally podped out about 
the Tartar 25.

Opening the game'1 with 
burst of steam, the locals 
punched deep to the 22. Here, 
Haworth swept the left end to 
go all,the way for the first 
score. Three minutes later, af 
ter forcing'the Hawks to boot 
out of trouble, Bertolet tucked 
in the ball and crushed through 
center from 17 yards out for 
mother pdinter.
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Howard Matthews completed 
he conversion.

Haworth Intercepts 
Minutes before the end of the 
penlng frame, Haworth scooped 
n a Redondo pass on the 
Hawk? 43 and zipped down the 
loiairtesij for . another .tee-dee. 
After a'fanfy'quj*! third per 

iod, Sparked by a somewhat In 
spired visiting team, the Tar- 
arbabes' decided to start on an 

other Scoring spree.
They powered to the 14, where 

Haworth zipped off left end 
or the Wily, only to have a 
ackfleld-In-motlon call nullify 
ls efforts, 
Next down, Haworth passed 

a short, quick one .to Bob Gra 
jeda over center,.,. but,, It was! 
batted down by. a tall Redondo 
Ine backer. On second down, 

Haworth again elected to pass, 
this time to-1 Billy Reeves,'who 
pulled a tackier or two along 
for the final tally.

Carlos Acosta booted the point- 
after-touchdown.

Only league loss for1 the Tar- 
tarbabes was to Centennial, on

7-6 score. 
Torrance ............ 19 0 0 7 26
Redondo ..,_... ..,..0 00 0  q

Scoring: Touchdowns    Ha 
worth 2, Bertolet, Reeves. PAT 
-Matthews, Acoata. '

Ti»ut Planting Ended 
By State Game Wardens

Planting of catchable sited 
rout by the Department of Fish 

and'Game has closed for the 
si'ason with an aft-time high 
plant of 5,489,000 fish In .Call- 
ornla's streams and lakes. 
This represents a IS per cent 

ncroase over the 1953 figure 
if 4,900,000 catchables. Next 
'ear's total Is expected to go 
vcn higher as more of the big, 
lew hatcheries go Into full pro 

duction. Plans also call for 
arllrr stocking to Insure 

good supply of trout during the 
"Irst weeks of the season.

Changei in Waterfowl Regulations Announced
the elimination of the 90-day 

officials reminded waterfowl]possession limit after close of
hunters of two important 
changes In federal regulations, 
on which many question's have 
been received,   

One of these provides thai
waterfowl held In temporary the hunter's possession. '
tagged with the hunti 
and address, number

LOOK MA, NO EYES . . . Banning In a football gajne wltti a tackier or two'"in""tow" 
no easy task, and when you can't nee where you're going, It's even rougher. Jim Haworth 
!  the Tartar B« trotter here, with a Re-don do backfleM man shading his eyes. Haworth 
tallied twice as the locals blasted out a 28-0 win over the Seahawks, It was a Confeirn-e tilt

'storage at duck clubs must be
r's name

of birds, and date of kill.'
and kind

the season. It is now also pos 
sible to ship the possession lim 
it to a member of the hunter's 
Immediate family. Heretofore 
waterfowl shjpped to the fam-

J.ABGBST ISLAND
Luzon Is the largest and rich 

est Island In the Philippines 
chain.

Record Set for Season
It will be several days before 

the returns are in, but a new 
statewide deer bag- record tor 
California seems certain for the 
season which ended Oct. 24, ac 
cording to the Department of 
Fish and Game.

Tag reports, as of the 25tli 
day of the Inland season show- 
d a 1984 kill of 29.825 as com- 

pared to 23,239 on the same 
date last year, an increase of 
27 per cent.
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Just Saw the 'S3 
DeSoto   Wow!

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
Your D*Solo-Plym*uth Dealer

1600 CABRILLO AYE.
TORRANCJS 

FAIrfsx

Taks> th« wheel of a new INTER 
NATIONAL ONE HUNDRED ana 
treat yourself to a new driving ex 
perience. The ONE HUNDRED 
is all-truck built, but with passen 
ger car features. It ha* roomy 
Comfo-Viiion cab - extra easy 
iteering-flnger-tip shifting-high 
compression performance large, 
iast stopping brakes, many other 
feature*. Come in tpday and drive 
the ONE HUNDRED. Set why 
it's the easiest driving pickup on 
the road today.

ONLY '1685M

4Chtck these t great new 
easy-driving features!

N«w Tub«l«u Tlr*f   Now itandard equip* 
ment. Provide great new «o/«fy and freedom ' 
from tire troubles.
New Automatic Transmlwlon. The latest 
word in automatic1 drive*. Smooth, fast atarta 
under load. Direct gear drive in high. Proven 
at economical at a conventional drive! Save* 
driver energy. Reduce* engine and tire wear.   
Available at a moderate extra cost 
N«w Overdrive Transmission. Reduces en- 
tint ipeed — increases engine life   saves pn 
gasoline, oil and maintenance. Well worth the 
low extra cost
N« W Po w»r (towing. Truck designed, truck 
built to combine Anger-tip easy parking with 
a solid "feel of the wheel" while on the road. 
Safety enjtneWed for conventional stecrij 
in the event of power failure, A low-cost'op* 
ttonal extra.

HI .forf*./,, may toy,, rh« .fa*,, W|WH,,, Afk about ow-*omrm<Mt lwmli

HENRY BACK LUND
TORRANCE BLVD. " pj 8-5836

INTERNATIONAL TRjttCKS
SlaadfilTol the Invh.v,,*


